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This is an exciting year for all us.  I am so excited that you 
decided to ride with me and am humbled that you chose me to 

look after your horses.  As I am sure you know, this is a labor of 
love and every horse in the program is pampered, loved and 

well-cared for.  
So we are all on the same page, I thought I would compile 

together a series of recently asked questions, from what type of 
wraps I prefer to what exactly is composed in full training.  If 

there is anything I haven’t covered please feel free to shoot me a 
text, call, smoke signal.  I appreciate everyone of you and want 

you to feel like you are in fabulous hands.  
 
 

Emergency Contacts:  
Ashley Hawkins 503.475.6236 

Sarah Savin (barn owner) 503.550. 9691 
 

  
 
 

 
 



 

Vendor List  
 
Veterinary:  
Lisa Campbell DVM  
PO BOX 249 
Oregon City OR 97045 
(971) 269-9207 
 
Dave Klugh DVM  
Columbia Equine  
27841 SE Orient Dr 
Gresham, OR 97080 
 
Farrier:  
Joe Mckee  
PO Box 895  
Newberg, OR 97132 
 
Chiropractic:  
Michael Salewski - Hindsight Chiropractic Veterinary Care 
556 North Declaration Drive 
Carlton, OR 97111 
503-508-5738 
 
Blanket Cleaning:  
Jamie Cheslock  
PO Box 398  
Yamhill, OR 97148 
503-312-8539 
jamiecheslock@gmail.com 
 
 



 

Monogramming:  
Logo Dudz Embroidery  
logodudz@aol.com 
 

Supplies List:  
With many, many years of experience, both working for myself, veterinarians and top-notch 
show programs, I have found certain supplies to be valuable for our horses development and 
training.  All horses should have a tack trunk complete with:  
 

1. Leather Halter and leather lead without chain.  Quillen Leather is my 
favorite brand, they are substantial leather that lasts.  

2. Blankets: 
a. Waterproof T/O sheet, medium and heavy (home)  
b. Medium Stable Blanket (show) Prefer Rambo ultimate or big D in 

navy blue.  Gallops saddlery also has order request for HE custom 
stable in Brown.  

c. Back on Track Sheet (home and show)  
3. Bridle one for jumping (figure 8 or flash attachment prefered) and one for 

flatwork.  
4. Stall Gate for Show: If planning to attend rated shows where we will be 

away from home a week plus, this allows the horses to stick their heads out 
and be more comfortable in the 10 x 10 portables.  

a. https://www.doversaddlery.com/yoke-screen/p/X1-27468/ 
b. https://www.doversaddlery.com/screen-mounting-bracket/p/X1-27501 

5. Wraps:  
a. Hook and Loop Cotton Flannel Stable Bandages (set of 4)  
b. Set (2) of 10” pillow wraps  
c. Set (2) of 12” pillow wraps 

  

Training Client Rate Sheet:  
Hawkins Equine LLC is diligent about providing the most comprehensive care and 
training program.  We tailor individual training and maintenance to each individual 
horse and rider.  



 

 
Board:  
$550.00 per month paid directly to Savin Hill Farm. Includes:  

★ daily turnout (weather permitting), orchard, and alfalfa 3 times a day, stall 
cleaning and farm amenities.  Barn hours from 7 am to 9 pm.  

 
Training:  
Full Training $535.00 per month.  Includes:  

★  All professional rides and lessons as needed and desired.  Horses worked 5 - 
6 days a week with pro-rides and lessons.  

★ Supplement delivery and packaging  
★ Detailed nutritional plan alongside Purina Grains.  Monthly weight-tape 

evaluation and hay and grain feed plan.  
★ Schedule and recording of all vet, farrier and chiropractic work.  Notes from 

examinations can be acquired via customer request.  
★ Daily grooming and routine upkeep of mane, clipping, etc.  
★ Coordinate blanket washing and laundry services  
★ Completion and mailing of horse show entries  
★ Administration of medications 
★ Arrangement for blanket cleaning services.  Cleaning fee will be added to 

HE monthly training bill.  
★ Grooming Supplies including but not limited to brushes, hoof picks, thrush 

treatment, quality shampoo, conditioner, showsheen, etc.  
★ Riding Supplies including but not limited to polos, half-pads, schooling baby 

pads, coolers, scrims, etc. and the daily washing thereof.  
 
Individual Lessons:  

★ $55.00 lesson 
★ 10% discount if monthly lesson package is paid for at beginning of month.  

 

Show Rates:  
Day Fee $50.00 per day starting the day horses leave for show. Includes:  



 

★ Am and pm prep by professional  
★ Schooling and showing by professional  
★ Course-walk, schooling rider and horse for show-ring  

Full Grooming (optional) $50 per day paid directly to groom.  Begins set-up day of 
horse show. Includes:  

★ Tacking and untacking  
★ Bathing 
★ Wrapping  
★ Studs in and out  
★ Braiding removed 
★ Hand-walk and hand-grazing  

Stall Cleaning and Feeding $15 per day paid directly to groom.  Begins set-up day 
of show.  Includes:  

★ 3 times stall picked per day 
★ water check and fill  
★ Set-up and take down fans, buckets, etc.  
★ Fed 3x per day 

Show Supplies $25 per week Includes:  
★ Show grooming supplies  
★ Water buckets, feed pans, food bins, etc.  
★ Laundry expenses  
★ Scrim, coolers and horse show equipment  
★ Purina Outlast Gastro Supplement  

Lodging/Travel Expenses Begins the day HE staff leaves the farm and will be 
divided by the number of horses attending show.  
 
Commission:  
Commission on horse sale, purchase or lease is 12% 
 
Late Fees:  
10% late fee applies to all bills not paid in full by the 10th of the month.  
Non-Payment Fee is $100 per month.  
 



 

2018 Show Calendar:  
Subject to change.  Let me know about individual goals, desires etc. as I 

want to make sure I accommodate desire, budget, etc.  If interested, I can provide 
projected budget for each show depending on horses attending.  As always, my 
personal horses are factored into the splits.  
 

Dates 
 

Event  
 

Location  

Febuary 16 - 17  Jumper Nite  Donida, WA  

May 23 - May 27 Bend City Opener  Tumalo, OR 

May 29 - June 3  Thunderbird BC Opener  Langley, BC 

June 13 - June 17 The Oregon Trail  Wilsonville, OR 
June 27 - July 1 West Coast Classic  Langley, BC  
July 4 - July 8  Western Family  Langley, BC  
July 11 - July 15  The Country Classic Wilsonville, OR 
August 14 - August 19  Thunderbird Summer Festival  Langley, BC  
August 21 - August 26  Thunderbird Summer Classic  Langley, BC  
September 12 - Sept. 16  Strides & Tides  Petalulma, CA  
September 19 - Sept. 23 SHP Season Finale  Petaluma, CA  

 
 
 
 
 



 

Barn Reminders:  
★ Ride with proper footwear and always, always, always a helmet 
★ No jumping outside of lessons  
★ No blankets in aisle, grooming stall or wash rack.  
★ No picking feet in washstall  
★ Pick and sweep up aisle after use 
★ If you are not going to make your lesson, please let me know by 10 am.  
★ Be on your horse at beginning of lesson time  
★ Close all gates to pastures and arena after use  
★ No outside dogs on farm  
★ Pick up manure in arena and aisle  
★ Liability waivers must be signed by all visitors and horse handlers.  Waivers 

located in HE show trunk.  Please leave in the waiver folder, where a copy 
will be made for farm record.  

 
Training Schedule:  
Monday: Turnout (weather permitting) and rest day.  Working students typically 
hand-walk and handgraze 
Tuesday: Flat pro-rides.  Approximately 30- 55 minute flat work  
Wednesday: Flat lesson day.  Lessons scheduled anytime between 10 am and 6pm  
Thursday: Flat or Gymnastic Pro ride.  Lessons anytime between 10 am and 6pm  
Friday: Course Pro-rides. No lessons  
Saturday: Jump lessons  
Sunday: Make-up lessons before 12 pm.  Very loose flat ride by working students 
if horse requires.  
 

Billing Information:  
1. Hawkins Equine.  Invoices are emailed at the beginning of every month. 

Payment is due on receipt. All checks can either be placed in the top drawer 
of Ashley’s show trunk or mailed to Ashley Hawkins 2034 SE Belmont St 
Unit A Portland OR 97214  



 

2. Farrier.  Farrier invoices are place in owner’s tack trunk or written on 
Farrier board.  Please leave check or mail to Joe Mckee (see vendors).  

3. Vet/Chiropractic Care. All veterinary care will be bill to client directly 
from vendor.  Lease and half-lease horses will be split amongst lease riders 
and added to monthly training bill.  

4. Supplements.  If Platinum Performance is added to the training package, 
horse usage will be added to monthly training bill ($40 per month per 
maintenance dose)  

 
 
 
 
 
 


